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NE'.1S 
INDOOR IIBI ,:Ts Chicago, Dec. 30--1fcKnm -m, 70 in 7.2; Burnett 23.0; 
Gaffney .50.2; lfcDonnld 1:58.1; Truex 4:10.3, Lamb, iiaynard; 70HH, 
Lomviis 9.1; Banc;ort 53•11; Wclbourn lh-5, Lax ll!.-0; Etnyre 6-o, Bon
sin ;:;cr 22-4 ·7/fJ. 
Met AAU, NY, Jo.n. 7-•Gathers 6. 6 ; PcO.l."?11an 1:13.~.; Bright 2:15.4; Deady 
J:oi.2 (new 1320 record) ; na.tza lp20.4; Ashenfelter llq22.3; Knight 
8. 7; Shau 2l~-9; Lee 6-3 3/L~; DeCosta 13-0; Tia.yer 5l~-9½; Thomson 60-5¼. 
K of c Games, Boston, Jan. 1L~--50-sy.dnor(S.L) .), 1 l illif:'ms, Remigino,Bell. 
600-Jenkins (1:11.4), Scru gc;s(6), Jones, Gaffney; l000•Courtnoy(2:ll1 .• 6) 
Haynar-a. ·( 5), Smith, <;chocni z; Hile-Dclany(h: 11.2), Truex (4: 11.8), La 
Pierre (l~:llf.2), Dendy <L!-:l6.L1-), Fawc e tt (L~:17.9). 2-mile-J\shenfcltor 
(9:03.6), Kl.ng, Sbarra, Stieglitz; 45m -I-Dillo.rd(.$.7), Kn:i.cjlt, Cohen, 
Sette le; Hile Relay-Vill anova. (3:20), !ianho.ttan, st. John• s; 2-mileR• 
Pitt (7:39,6 mee t record) (Sowell 1:Li.8.6), Hanhattan, ;:•TYU, Ji'o:rdham. 
HJ ~;:zeavis (6-9 3/4), Leo (-6-l 1.), Fe1"'rara, Boworin;;;; PV-tia, Richards, 
Brage, r.o.z, r!elbourn · (14-6); . , 
Quadran r:;ular, Ithacn, Jan. 1!1.-•Al Hall set collegiate rccol'd of 60-10·;
in 35,'.? wei ght throw. Vielbig 4:20.7; Hichtie l:14.3; Drow 2:16.6. 
AUSTR1\LIA Lincoln 8:53.6 Jan. l~; Henderson l~.rO9.6 Dec. 31, 4:08.o 
Jan. 1; Thomas 9:08.4 3000mSC; Gos 1JCr !1.8.l; Pouer 9:0L1 • • 4; RidBway, age 
16, 6-5 5/8; Lmld.y, Jan. ll,., 3 miles, '\~asily'', in 13:39.0. 

':!IND SPTI HiTS 
1-!Gather for the net /I.AU field events, held outoocr s, was bolow 

freezing ••• natza• s last 4l~Q 59.9 ••• Gordon l-IcKenz ·ie 1 s F:nc;lish wife Chris 
is a sprinter ••• oonwell Hns tossed out of the Het 60 for breaking •• , 
Lasknu won his 8th straic;ht net walk ••• Rcmisino wa.s belted near th.e 
star and pulled up, •• Ireland uilJ. send a 10 1:ian tcara to the Olympics 
at a cost of ,:·:17,000 ••• thc ~atopolrn ran trainine; courses in India ••• 
John Lnndy says he's [;Oln~ all out in Victorian mile Jan. 28, cl.ming 
at new record ••• Santee' s leg trouble developed in a warm up for his 
Junior orange Bowl mile, and he almost had to stop running on the 2nd 
lap ••• UP sports editor . Leo :1 ctcrsen says he is trenendously impressed 
with Australian Olympic preparations ••• Deady never quit trainins during 
his four years in the Air Ii'orco ••• Santee says ''Deady sure t-rould ha.vo 
mo.de me run. haybc it's lucky I didn't start.'' ••• neadyt s be st mile in 
colloge was 4:16.9 ••• ho says his 6 oal is the Olympic 1500 ••• George 
Eastment says it was the !"jost runo.zL1.z co : 1eback he has ever seen.•. u 4 
man u.s. tenro. will co r1pcte in Tr:lnido.d in ~;,ebruo.ry ••• TN Bill Jimeson is 
responsible for tippin~ the : ::et promote?' thrit Deady should bo invited.•• 
Dr1n :51erris says there is a poss! bility Chromil< and Disley will run 
indoors. T'::-10 Russians hc..vo said no ano Eilsson uon• t decide for some 
timc ••• Ernie Sholton will co:n.peto - in the Boston•\/\. and i: illrose ••• IIel
bournc cxp8cts Lt-5,000 visits for the Games, has mado 13,500 beds avail• 
able in privo .tc homes ••• basketball aco Bill Russell wants to make the 
Olym~ica in basketball and tnc 400 hurdles, where ho says he can step 
ovGr them while others are jumpinc them. He supposedly has run l~9.6 
for the 440 ••• n posed action picture 01· :alt Ca::-,1pbell e.s a footballer 
was voted the best collcr;o publicity ·1icturc of the 1955 sea.son ••• Jim 
Golliday is a father for the socond time, will graduate at sur;ID1er 
session in August, will have plenty of time to prepare for the OG ••• 
Gordon Pirie, receiving a ''sportsman of the year" e.uard, castigated 
Britis:1. sports writers for their derogatory Pemarks on athletes ••• m 
rriel of the :Towurk Evening rews is the now president of tho FY track 
writers association ••• .A.nerican ncusrccl people say unless they are 
al lowed to cover tho ·oG individuo.~ly there will be no American covera:30. 
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SO TE:~y T }~LL US 
TN syn nr,::nm!ER, i'Tewo.rk: •'Jesse 11.br1ws'on of the NY Thies ,;,racti

cally has Villanova winninr-; the ECf .. '.\, but he will be surprised t-1:1en at 
least three teams and 1-;1aybo four are higher thnn Villanova. I see 
almost a deadlock between USC and Kanso.s w:i.th UCLA third and either 
California or Villanova fourth. I ll.Til countin3 on SCs field stren ,3th 
to bring them hor1e on top. However I run sure no other teurn will crack 
the first five.'' 

TU SID: 7~ CLAIRE, I;inneapolis: 1
' 1·:hat ho.s happened to Ferone Klics? 

I trust he has not been •liquidated• for un-Hunsarian activities. Also, 
whnt about Ib Planck t-(ho reached. prominence in the 3000 and 5000 tio 
years ago and then seems to have dropped out of sight; I l<now .triey have 
no salt mines in Donr,1ark. '' 

T?l HAL HIUDOl:, Germany: ''I 1 ve had to do 1ny training a.round 10 at 
nir,ht, which is a little dangerous when the moon is not out ••• Tom Ryan, 
California r,1aruthoner, rnn 2:37 in a German marathon in October, also 
a sixth in a double mar~thon in England ($2 miles in 6:07). He's 26 
and nli@lt bo corninc; into his own ••• I heard that when Ii'rank Ji'lores 
injured his neck last w.mmer iri ii,thons ho broke it, The fol'.'r11er 8C 
broad jumper still has it in a brace ••• around the stuttsart area. are 
Sam Adens e.nd · stave Turner of Cal, Dean Thackery o:r Boston AA, and 
Prank ::rcBride, Souti1. Da.!{Ota State.'' 

TN BILL JI IJ:SOJ~, Baltimore: ''l agree in pa.rt with TN Normnn Lumian. 
smoking in any :f'orm nt any t imo is out. 7-Iowcver beer every once in a 
while is o,k., if the a.t i:tlcto is of a0e. This does not mean tho coach 
should tell his c~1argos to go out md have a bee?', Tho whole thing is 
up to ·tae at!'llcte himself. If he ca.res about his at ~1letic accomplis
ments, and t.'lc ones who care a.re the ones that a.re usually great, he 
will be very rrioderate in all thin ~;s--cxocpt traininp,. '' 

srrtTS 
AV"RAGr,: AGES or tho 50 best a.t:-1I"etos of all time in each event have 
been fi gured as: l0Om, 22.1; 200m, 22.4; l.~.oo, 2J.8; Boo, 25a0; 1500 1 
25~5; 5000, 27.6; 10,000 28.7; nn.rrtthon, 32,2; HR, 24.0; HJ, 22.8; 
PV, 25.l:.; DJ, 23.4; s :i, 26.e; nT, 25.6; HT, 29,8; JT, 26.0;Dec., 25.3. 
,,,vorac;e age of place winners in Olympic 100 meter has increased from 
23. 7 in 1932 (Tolan 23, Iietcalfe 22, Jonath 23, SL'!!pson 24, Joubert 
24i Yoshioka 21~), to 24.3 in 1936 (Owens 23, :,ctcal:re 26, Osendarp 
20, 'Jykor'f 26, Dorchmeyer 31, Strandber~ 21) to 25.7 in 1948 (Dillard 
25, Ewell 30, Ls.Tien.ch 25, iicCorquodale 22, Patton 2!~, iicBailey 28) to 
25.8 in 1952 (Rcniir:;ino 21, iicYenloy 30, licBailey 32, Smitl1 20, Suchar
cv 28, Treloar 2L~). 
Avcracc nee of 10 best of all tim~ in Ooo we.s 23. 7J 1,500, 21.i.,4; 5000, 
26.3; 10000, 28.o. Olymoic plgccrs of 1952 averaGcd: 800, 24.7; 1500, 
2~.l; 5000, 29.0; 10,000 30.4. 
EVOL tJT !GI: OF RECORDS 

25, 000-fa • 
1:26:29.6 Eole:1Tr1aincn, Pinlv.nd 
1:25:19.6 Yolehrnainen, ·,:11nlmd 
1:24:24.0 ?Iurttelin, ?inland 
l:23:L~5.8 Harper, Grt. B1•itain 
1:22:28.G ;\arttelin, ;;,inland 
1:21:27.0 1.rarnila, F'inJ.and 
1:20:ll ~.o Hictan on, .ii'inlancl 

"- 1:19:11.8 Zatope k , czcc h o. 
1: 17: 31~. 0 Ivanov, US3H 
1:16:36.4 Zatopek, csn 

1920 
1922 
lW !B 
1929 
1930 
1r; 39 
1911.8 
1952 
1955 
1955 

l:t ~8:0 6 .2 
l:/.J7:13.l 1. 
l:1 ·6 :11.6 
1 :l j.3 :07. 8 
1 :l1.2 : JO .1.J. 
1 :l1_0 :57. 6 
1 :40 :ii.9. B 
1 :l1.0: !.~6 .l~. 
1:39:lL i .• 6 
l:3 8 :5L~.o 
1:35:23.8 

.. 

30,000 r.i 
St enroos, Finland 1915 
l(ol ohrnm_"nen, Pin. 1922 
Stc:nroos, ? inl a11d 1924 
Si pila, Pinland 1928 
Zabala, Ar 3cntinn 1931 
l ib a s, Ar so ntina 1932 
IIict a .. 11on, [~inland. 1947 
Hietan en , ? inl and 1948 
Vc'..nin, U~::';R 1949 
Moska tschenko, USSR1951 
Zat opek, CSR 1952 
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?-TOTED UITH INTEREST 
. IHAROS ,5000 in 13:!~o.6, ·ac'lditionalco rnmcnt: Tho race was in a 

15-minute interval bcti-reon t uo fooi;ball games. Ihnros rubbed oil into 
the sole of his shoes because the track was wet. Coe.ch ~ ~ihaly Ir;loi 
had planned the l."'acc for three weeks with an obj ecti vc of 13 :ll-4.0, but 
both Ihaors and Tabori had maintained their 1$00m. trainine ·with no 
special prepnrn.tions. Lhnros did not look pnrticularly exhausted after 
his race and Ir;loi commented thn.t he saw nor ea.son why Iharos should 
not be turned loose on the 10,000 record. 400rn lap times, and leaders, 
were: Tabori 63.5, Ihnros 66.5, Tabori 65.5, 66.3, Iharos 66.2, Tabori 
66.3, 67.5, Szabo 66~0, T~bori 69.0, lharos 69.0, 63.l~, 61.1. Lo.st lap 
in 59.6. The 1500, 24 hours before in tho same Hungarian championships, 
saw nakos lead in 58.7, Tabori tako over momentarily, then surrender 
to Rozsavole;yi in 2 :-oo.o. Ta.bori led again, followed by Deres. Tabori 
kicked tho last lap in 55.8, but beat Rosy by less than a yard. 

MEDICAL Fil-TDIEGS on a survey of 165 runners who co mpeted in six 
~1estern Hemisphere marathons e.nd 10 mile races in Los Angeles area 
since 19481 r,vcretGe age was 27, · weight 142. Dtiring the race the runners 
lost ap!'}I' oximately 1~ of body wei[jht for ev9ry f _ive 111iles run ••• blood 
pressures wore normal, but venous blood pressures were increased on an 
average of 210~5 after 26 nile race ••• pulse was characteristically slow, 
averac;ing 57 at rest ••• there was an increase in nonprotein nitrogen, 
red and white bloo6 cells, scdinientat ion rate, . sodium and hemoclobin ••• 
calcium, su3ar, carbon dioxide, potassium and chlorides decreased ••• 
hearts of' tho runrrrs were found to be larger t ~1an those of the non
runners, but there was no evidence of heart di seas ••• Reconr.rnndat ions: 
due to a 73~ increase of nonprotoin nitro3cn, the eatinc of a hieh 
protein diet before and after t ~10 race wo •Jld be beneficial ••• it was 
su~eested that the longer races should be undertaken by the older 
group of runners, 31 to 1~8. 

HARRISOi" DILLARD got his start from Jasso ow:ens. Hatching Cleve
land acclaim Owens for his 1936 Olyn1pic honors; Dillard resolved to wt n 
an Olympic title, probably in hurdles because he wo.sn• t considered 
fast enou~h as a schoolboy snrintcr. And until he met Ot•rons he wasn't 
,t:;ood eno: .1G:1 as a hurdler cithex-, knock.in~ down too many with his 
trailing leg. "t'7hy don•t you suitch le3s' asked Owens. ''Clear the 
hurdle with your le ft . leg inoteacl 6f your rir;ht~ Dillard switched. 

BOBBY IiORROW is 20, 6-1~, 170, with brown ho.ir and brorm eyes. 
He ho.s a seven foot stride. Coach Oliver Jackson o.ttributes ii.orrow• s 
success to inherited :le C drive co1,1bined uit,'l o. strong co :rns,etitive 
spirit~ He played football nt :,an Benito hich, married his hir.;h 
school sweeheart after graduut ion (she' s now at :\ CC too), is a -:,.:s. 
major with a psycholoc;y minor, and wants to coach. Jackson predicts 
a peak in two years. Lorrow won 17, lost 4 in 1953, Hon 23, lost O 
in 1954, won 17, lost l (A/1.U 220) in 19.55. · 

P. 1r . GREEl·!, editor of Athletics Week ly, s 2.ys: ''I Has ple a sed to 
see Doug Wilson(one-time British ~niler) dobunkin ;_; t :_1.c idea that 1-10 ::,;ct 
beaten by athletes from other countrie s bec c,uJ.sc t hey are state-sponsor• 
ed. Nothing irritates me more than this e xcuse. 8xcept in a few 
isolated cases it just is not true, end. is merely an excuse i'o:r being 
beaten ' e1 thcr by bettor athletes or by those 1-1ho have put more into it 
des pi to havine no more tine than our own. T!ost of the overseas 
athletos have a. job to do and if some of them arc in the services, so 
arc many of ours, too. Lotts hope we hear no more of this nonsense. 

BULLETIK BOAl1D 
1'!cwslettcrs scheduled for Jon. 31, ?ob. ll~. T&Ii'N Jan. issue rnailed 2/9 
Indoor mcet"s: 20th, Phil. Inquirer; 21st., Hash. Star; 28th, Boston AA 

.. 
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TRACK I-TE' !SLY~'J~TER S:~COFD A?i'1UAL POLL 
( Please return t 11.e qu es t ionnai r>e as soon as possible) 
Name 

for 1956 Olympic Garnes Hinner>s: 100- ~ ,:.,,w 
llOJI - 0 ,l.LRRO BJ ,-~ \'.!,;.'l'l':!iT 
L1.00H ~,L,-r-,'i~" PV "' ""t16 Bt:~<i,G. 1 t ,,,,.,"'1t4>S 
!JOOR-v,, ,~,(y,.,~1t~0 ~ 1 'Hll.,,. .. ,.) HSJ 9"'s, 1 •ll' 

•· (?.1c.\➔ 111~0 1 0fZA,c;. · ' - -t 
1600R tJ,H \, l 1...;:A,:l""i,..,j~,1:re--rJ;:,.is SP - o~'l.•f,. 
r-Iar a• .,_A' o --c: W)M l-11S11o(.> \ DT ,. (:, o '- . ~;; 
Dec• CA ...,,f,~ ,, Ve , J'I1 '--?. 2 \ . C. . 
~.rJ '· - ,z ," cJ:',' \,.: ' ( ' N. I \.. "' ((: ~t '!TT ' • . ' .J H' 1/ <''. l) ,,\ lJ. - . -~~ .1"1 • l. a. ....._ ~ 'l: . · .,. " ...,,, 

(followin g quest ions ncrtaln to 1955 season) 
2. '1orld' n ::;roatest trac k or :field at h lete :ll~ 

J. Horld ts gre a test track at h lete ':.! ~r,i,i'-0 t 

h. 1·Jorld' s gre atest fiold nthlote D~ s : \., 'J ~ 

5. u.s. gre a test trac k OI' field at :·1lote 60£.(.. f),.. f 

6. u.s. greatest trac k athlete 
,,,. 

l , o •\~ \:) t, 

7. u. s. .r:;r•eatcst fi e ld at :1.lete 5r1t:\.'"torJ 

8. Colle c iate greatest truc k or field 8.th lote Go t..t...& ;17 
9. Collegiate r~reatc Bt track a t hlete C,oL.L. ,o ~ 

1 0 .Colleg eia tc great e st fi e ld a t h lete f.>~~i<.. 

11. I·Ii:~h sc hool greatest tro.c 1, or fi e ld athlete S.:n~ ·11H: ,) 

12. Hi ,3h school g1")cr1.test tracl c a.t i'1J.e t e $"oil,# Kr 

13. Hj_3-h sc ;·1ool great es t f ic l<l athlete ,J /'YI 

14. J.iost improved Hor J.d tri1c1 -: or f icld ut hletc -::[" r-\~(21.)..\ 

15. Host irn or ove d. u.s. trs.c k OP fi e l d e.t i·1l ct e (b ~ r,•l.v 

16. Greatest sin gle performance, world :r I\MW°-6 5; b ~Yi f\.u.,..J 

17. Grentest single per f onnnnc e , n.s. ,,j 

18. Greatest win Saw ~ \. 1. A ft.-J lf,ii';). 

20. i3ig :_:;est comeback 

21. m. ::;;';est flop -\J- 0,j(,,A,1~, ,., VtJ,-J 7 0 1/,., -• •--' S ,iel).1,,4 

22. Event most liked to ho.Vo seen :r H&r'1.l.) 5, o j)., 

23. Discovery or ... t he year C.o;J t.J-:1,-1.. y 

24. u.s. coach of the y ear 

.. 


